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Verse,Translation and 
Purport



|| 5.18.31 ||
yad-rüpam etan nija-mäyayärpitam
artha-svarüpaà bahu-rüpa-rüpitam

saìkhyä na yasyästy ayathopalambhanät
tasmai namas te 'vyapadeça-rüpiëe

My dear Lord, this visible cosmic manifestation is a demonstration of
Your own creative energy. Since the countless varieties of forms
within this cosmic manifestation are simply a display of Your external
energy, this viräö-rüpa [universal body] is not Your real form. Except
for a devotee in transcendental consciousness, no one can perceive
Your actual form. Therefore I offer my respectful obeisances unto
You.



Mäyävädé philosophers think the universal form of the Lord to be real
and His personal form illusory.

We can understand their mistake by a simple example.

A fire consists of three elements: heat and light, which are the energy
of the fire, and the fire itself.

Anyone can understand that the original fire is the reality and that the
heat and light are simply the fire's energy.



Heat and light are the formless energies of fire, and in that sense they
are unreal.

Only the fire has form, and therefore it is the real form of the heat and
light.

As Kåñëa states in Bhagavad-gétä (9.4), mayä tatam idaà sarvaà jagad
avyakta-mürtinä: "By Me, in My unmanifested form, this entire
universe is pervaded."

Thus the impersonal conception of the Lord is like the expansion of
heat and light from a fire.



In Bhagavad-gétä the Lord also says, mat-sthäni sarva-bhütäni na
cähaà teñv avasthitaù: the entire material creation is resting on
Kåñëa's energy, either material, spiritual or marginal, but because His
form is absent from the expansion of His energy, He is not personally
present.

This inconceivable expansion of the Supreme Lord's energy is called
acintya-çakti.

Therefore no one can understand the real form of the Lord without
becoming His devotee.



Section-I

Various Descriptions of the 
Universal Form and the 

Purpose of their Description



The First Description

Understanding the 
Dharanasraya of an Attached 

Yogi



|| 2.1.22 ||
räjoväca—

yathä sandhäryate brahman 
dhäraëä yatra sammatä |

yädåçé vä hared äçu
puruñasya mano-malam ||

The King said: O brähmaëa (brahman)! How is dhäraëä
accomplished (yathä sandhäryate)? What is the approved object of
concentration (dhäraëä yatra sammatä)? How can one quickly
remove (yädåçé vä hared äçu) the contaminations in the mind
(puruñasya mano-malam )?



|| 2.1.23 ||
çré-çuka uväca—
jitäsanojita-çväso

jita-saìgo jitendriyaù |
sthüle bhagavato rüpe

manaù sandhärayed dhiyä ||

Çukadeva said: Having perfected äsanas (jita äsano) and breathing
(jita-çväso), having given up bad association (jita-saìgo) and
conquered the senses (jita indriyaù), one should concentrate the mind
(manaù sandhärayed) on the gross form of the Lord (sthüle
bhagavato rüpe) with the intelligence (dhiyä).



|| 2.1.25 ||
aëòa-koçe çarére ’smin
saptävaraëa-saàyute |
vairäjaù puruño yo ’sau

bhagavän dhäraëäçrayaù ||

Within the universal shell (asmin aëòa-koçe çarére) made of
seven layers (sapta ävaraëa-saàyute) exists the universal form
(vairäjaù puruñah), the Lord (yah asau bhagavän), who is the
object of dhäraëä (dhäraëa äçrayaù).



|| 2.1.26 ||
pätälam etasya hi päda-mülaà

paöhanti pärñëi-prapade rasätalam |
mahätalaà viçva-såjo ’tha gulphau
talätalaà vai puruñasya jaìghe ||

Pätala are his soles (pätälam etasya hi päda-mülaà), Rasätala
is his heels (pärñëi-prapade rasätalam), Mahätala is his ankles
(mahätalaà viçva-såjo ’tha gulphau) and Talätala is his calves
(talätalaà vai puruñasya jaìghe).



|| 2.1.27 ||
dve jänuné sutalaà viçva-mürter
üru-dvayaà vitalaà cätalaà ca

mahétalaà taj-jaghanaà mahépate
nabhastalaà näbhi-saro gåëanti

Sutala is the two knees (viçva-mürter dve jänuné sutalaà).
Vitala is lower part of the two thighs, and Atala is the upper
part of the thighs (üru-dvayaà vitalaà ca atalaà). Mahétala,
the earth, is the hips (mahétalaà taj-jaghanaà mahépate).
Bhuvar is the navel (nabhastalaà näbhi-saro gåëanti).



|| 2.1.28 ||
uraù-sthalaà jyotir-anékam asya

grévä mahar vadanaà vai jano’sya |
tapo raräöéà vidur ädi-puàsaù

satyaà tu çérñäëi sahasra-çérñëaù ||

His chest is Svarga (uraù-sthalaà jyotir-anékam asya), his
neck is Maharloka (grévä mahar). His face is Janaloka
(vadanaà vai jano asya). The forehead of the universal form
is known as Tapoloka (tapo raräöéà vidur ädi-puàsaù). The
tops of the heads of the thousand- headed form is Satyaloka
(satyaà tu çérñäëi sahasra-çérñëaù).



|| 2.1.29 ||
indrädayo bähava ähur usräù

karëau diçaù çrotram amuñya çabdaù |
näsatya-dasrau paramasya näse

ghräëo ’sya gandho mukham agnir iddhaù ||

The devatäs such as Indra are his arms (indrädayo usräù bähava
ähur). The devatäs of the directions (diçaù) and the organ for hearing
(implied) arise from his ears (amuñya karëau). Sound arises from his
organ of hearing (çabdaù amuñya çrotram). The Açvinis (näsatya-
dasrau) and the organ for smelling (implied) arise from his nostrils
(paramasya näse). Fragrance arises from his organ of smelling
(gandhah asya ghräëo). Flaming fire is his mouth (iddhaù agnir asya
mukham).



Is the Universal Form 
Imaginary? 

If yes, then How?



|| 2.5.36 ||
yasyehävayavair lokän
kalpayanti manéñiëaù |

kaöy-ädibhir adhaù sapta
saptordhvaà jaghanädibhiù ||

Within the universe (iha), the wise imagine (kalpayanti
manéñiëaù) the planets (lokän) as his limbs (yasya
avayavaih). The hips and below are the lower seven planets
starting with Atala (kaöy-ädibhir adhaù sapta), and hips and
above are the seven upper planets starting with earth (sapta
ürdhvaà jaghanädibhiù).



|| 2.5.38 ||
bhür-lokaù kalpitaù padbhyäà

bhuvar-loko ’sya näbhitaù |
hådä svarloka urasä

maharloko mahätmanaù ||

From the feet to the hips the planets from Pätala to earth are
imagined (bhür-lokaù kalpitaù padbhyäà). Bhuvarloka
extends from the navel (bhuvar-loko asya näbhitaù). Svarga
is situated at the heart (hådä svarloka), and Maharloka is at
the chest (urasä maharloko mahätmanaù).



|| 2.5.42 ||
bhürlokaù kalpitaù padbhyäà

bhuvarloko 'sya näbhitaù
svarlokaù kalpito mürdhnä

iti vä loka-kalpanä

Earth and the lower planets are imagined to extend from the
feet (bhürlokaù kalpitaù padbhyäà). Bhuvarloka is at the
navel (bhuvarloko asya näbhitaù). Svarga-loka is imaged to
be the head (svarlokaù kalpito mürdhnä). This is how others
imagine the planets on the universal form (iti vä loka-
kalpanä).



The Second Description

Establishing the Supreme Lord 
to be the Material and Effective 

Cause of this Universe 



|| 2.6.1 ||
brahmoväca—

väcäà vahner mukhaà kñetraà
chandasäà sapta dhätavaù |

havya-kavyämåtännänäà
jihvä sarva-rasasya ca ||

Brahmä said: From the mouth of the Lord arose (mukhaà) speech, the speech
organ, and Agni in the universal form (väcäà vahner kñetraà). From his seven
dhätus arose the seven Vedic meters (chandasäà sapta dhätavaù). From the
Lord’s tongue arose (implied) the remnants of offerings to devatäs (havya) and
Pitås (kavya), the six tastes (amåta annänäà), and from the Lord’s place of
tasting (implied) arose the tongue (jihvä sarva-rasasya) and Varuëa (ca).



S.no Gross organ 
(Adhibhuta)

Subtle organ 
(Adhyatma)

Sense devata
(Adhidaiva)

Sense object 
(Adhibhuta)

1 Karna Srotra Dig devatas Sabda

2 Nasika Ghrana Asvini
Kumaras

Gandha

3 Aksini Caksuh Surya Rupa

4 Talu Jihva Varuna Rasa

5 Carma Tvaca Trees Sparsa

From the Lord’s Subtle Sense organ arises: a) Elements b) Tan matra

From the Lord’s place of organ arises: a) Sense Devata b) Subtle sense organ 
in Virata Rupa



|| 2.6.2 ||
sarväsünäà ca väyoç ca 
tan-näse paramäyaëe |
açvinor oñadhénäà ca 

ghräëo moda-pramodayoù ||

From the Lord’s place of smelling (tad-näse), the best location
(paramäyaëe), arose all life airs, Väyu (sarväsünäà ca väyoç
ca), the Açvini-kumäras, and fragrant herbs (açvinor
oñadhénäà ca ). From his organ of smell arose (ghräëo) the
sense object called fragrance in the form smells and perfumes
(moda-pramodayoù).



|| 2.6.3 ||
rüpäëäà tejasäà cakñur
divaù süryasya cäkñiëé |

karëau diçäà ca térthänäà
çrotram äkäça-çabdayoù ||

From the Lord’s seeing organ (cakñuh) arose form and fire (rüpäëäà
tejasäà). From his place of seeing, the eye-balls (asya ca akñiëé),
arose the divine sun deity (divaù süryah) (and the sense organ of
seeing in the universal form). From his place of hearing (karëau)
arose the direction devatäs (and the sense organ of hearing in the
universal form) (diçäà ca térthänäà) and from his organ of hearing
arose ether and sound (çrotram äkäça-çabdayoù).



The Third Description

Desire is the Root Cause of 
Material Body



|| 2.10.19-20 ||
vivakñor mukhato bhümno vahnir väg vyähåtaà tayoù |

jale vai tasya suciraà nirodhaù samajäyata ||

näsike nirabhidyetäà dodhüyati nabhasvati |
tatra väyur gandha-vaho ghräëo nasi jighåkñataù ||

When the universal form desired to speak (bhümnah vivakñoh), from his mouth
(mukhatah), the devatä of fire (vahnih), the voice sense organ (väg) and speech
(vyähåtaà), which is dependent on the devatä and the sense organ (tayoù),
appeared (samajäyata). When the form resided in the water for a long time (jale
vai tasya suciraà), obstruction appeared for the universal form (nirodhaù
samajäyata). When the life air became active (dodhüyati nabhasvati), the two
nostrils became differentiated (näsike nirabhidyetäà). When the universal form
desired to smell (jighåkñataù), Väyu, who carries fragrance (väyuh gandha-
vahah), fragrance (ghräëo), and the nose (nasi) appeared (tatra).



|| 2.10.21 ||
yadätmani nirälokam

ätmänaà ca didåkñataù |
nirbhinne hy akñiëé tasya

jyotiç cakñur guëa-grahaù ||

When there was no vision in the universal form (yadä ätmani
nirälokam), and he desired to see (ätmänaà ca didåkñataù),
the two eyes (akñiëé), the presiding deity known as the sun
(jyotih), the sense organ called the eye (cakñuh), which
experiences form (guëa-grahaù) (sense object) appeared
(nirbhinne).



|| 2.10.22 ||
bodhyamänasya åñibhir
ätmanas taj jighåkñataù |
karëau ca nirabhidyetäà

diçaù çrotraà guëa-grahaù ||

When the universal form desired to understand himself
(ätmanah bodhyamänasya jighåkñataù), which is revealed by
Vedic sound (tad åñibhih), the two gross ears (karëau), the
direction devatäs (diçaù), and subtle ear organ (çrotraà),
which receives sound (guëa-grahaù), appeared
(nirabhidyetäà).



Section-II

The Right Mood to Approach 
these Technical Sections of 

Srimad Bhagavatam



We did discuss this topic 
while discussing the last 

verse of 4th canto



Why  is there so much discussion 

about the Universal Form and other 

topics like Liberation in Çrémad-

Bhägavatam – The Amala Purana?



çrémad-bhägavataà puräëam amalaà yad vaiñëavänäà priyaà
yasmin päramahaàsyam ekam amalaà jïänaà paraà géyate

tatra jïäna-viräga-bhakti-sahitaà naiñkarmyam äviñkåtaà
tac chåëvan su-paöhan vicäraëa-paro bhaktyä vimucyen naraù

This glorious Bhägavatam (çrémad-bhägavataà) is the spotless Puräëa
(puräëam amalaà), and therefore dear to the Vaiñëavas (yad vaiñëavänäà
priyaà). It as well describes (yasmin géyate) pure jïäna (amalaà jïänaà)
beneficial even for paramahaàsas (päramahaàsyam ekam). This Bhägavatam
(tatra) rejects the process of karma (naiñkarmyam) and is endowed with the
processes of jïäna, vairägya and bhakti (jïäna-viräga-bhakti-sahitaà). Anyone
(naraù) who contemplates (vicäraëa-paro) Çrémad-Bhägavatam (tad) and who
properly hears and chants it (çåëvan su-paöhan) with devotion (bhaktyä)
becomes completely liberated (vimucyet).



dharmaù projjhita-kaitavo 'tra paramo nirmatsaräëäà satäà
vedyaà västavam atra vastu çivadaà täpa-trayonmülanam
çrémad-bhägavate mahä-muni-kåte kià vä parair éçvaraù

sadyo hådy avarudhyate 'tra kåtibhiù çuçrüñubhis tat-kñaëät

The Supreme Lord (éçvarah) becomes immediately captured in the heart
(sadyo hådy avarudhyate) of the accomplished devotees (kåtibhiù) by hearing
Bhägavatam (atra) and even by those who have suddenly developed a desire to
hear it (çuçrüñubhis tat-kñaëät). This does not happened with other works
(atra). In the Bhägavatam alone, created by the Lord himself (çrémad-
bhägavate mahä-muni-kåte), is presented the real, permanent object (vedyaà
västavam vastu) which can be understood by those without selfish intentions
(paramo nirmatsaräëäà satäà), and which bestows auspiciousness (çivadaà)
and release from the material world of miseries (täpa-trayonmülanam). In the
Bhägavatam alone (atra) is presented the process for attaining that highest
object, devoid of all material goals and liberation (projjhita-kaitava dharmaù).



Reason-1 

Srimad Bhagavatam is not just for 

Paramahamsas



Reason - 2

Understanding of these topics is a pre-

requisite to understand the higher topics



Reason - 3 

Bhagavatam accomplishes multiple 

purposes through multiple topics



Reason - 4 

Proper understanding of these topics leads 

to Purification



Reason - 5 

Different People have different 

qualifications. Not everyone is qualified for 

Pure Devotional Service



Reason - 5 

Different People have different 

qualifications. Not everyone is qualified for 

Pure Devotional Service



Reason - 6 

Any Maha-Purana has to discuss the 10 

topics and the Specialty of Srimad

Bhagavatam



Reason - 2

Understanding of these topics is a pre-

requisite to understand the higher topics



|| 5.26.38 ||
nivåtti-lakñaëa-märga ädäv eva vyäkhyätaù; etävän eväëòa-koço yaç caturdaçadhä puräëeñu

vikalpita upagéyate yat tad bhagavato näräyaëasya säkñän mahä-puruñasya sthaviñöhaà
rüpam ätmamäyä-guëamayam anuvarëitam ädåtaù paöhati çåëoti çrävayati sa upageyaà

bhagavataù paramätmano 'grähyam api çraddhä-bhakti-viçuddha-buddhir veda.

In the beginning [the Second and Third Cantos of Çrémad-Bhägavatam] I have already
described (ädäv eva vyäkhyätaù) how one can progress on the path of liberation (nivåtti-
lakñaëa-märga). In the Puräëas (puräëeñu) the universe divided into fourteen parts (aëòa-
koço yah caturdaçadhä vikalpita) is described (upagéyate) as the gross body of the Supreme
Lord Näräyaëa (yat tad bhagavato näräyaëasya säkñäd mahä-puruñasya sthaviñöhaà
rüpam), made of his material mäyä (ätmamäyä-guëamayam). If one reads the description of
this external form of the Lord with great faith (anuvarëitam ädåtaù paöhati), or if one hears
about it or explains it to others (çåëoti çrävayati), and develops faith, bhakti, and pure
intelligence (çraddhä-bhakti-viçuddha-buddhih), he will understand the topic of the
Supreme Lord (sah veda bhagavataù paramätmano upageyaà), which is like an Upaniñad,
difficult to understand (agrähyam).



Srila Prabhupada about this verse

The Kåñëa consciousness movement is pushing forward the
publication of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, as explained especially for the
understanding of the modern civilized man, to awaken him to his
original consciousness.

Without this consciousness, one melts into complete darkness.

Whether one goes to the upper planetary systems or the hellish
planetary systems, he simply wastes his time.



Srila Prabhupada about this verse

Therefore one should hear of the universal position of the
viräö form of the Lord as described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam.

That will help one save himself from material conditional life
and gradually elevate him to the path of liberation so that he
can go back home, back to Godhead.



Why are Pastimes of the Lilavataras difficult 

to Understand?  



bhaktiù pürvaiù çritä täà tu
rasaà paçyed yad-ätta-dhéù |

taà naumi satataà rüpa-
näma-priya-janaà hareù

Though there are others who in the past have taken up the path of
devotional service to the Lord (pürvaiù täà bhaktiù çritä tu), I pay
my continual obeisances (taà satataà naumi) to Srila Rupa
Goswami, who is dearmost to the Lord (rüpa-näma hareù priya-
janaà). By his mercy, humanity has received the intelligence (yad-
ätta-dhéù) to see all rasas (relationships with the Lord) revealed by
bhakti (devotion to the Lord) (rasaà paçyed).



Why are Pastimes of the Lilavataras difficult 

to Understand? 

Uddhava’s Jealousy of the Vrajavasis



1.6.19-21
çré-parékñid uväca

uddhavo ’tyanta-sambhränto drutam utthäya tat-padau
nidhäyäìke samäliìgya tasyäbhipretya håd-gatam

håt-präpta-bhagavat-tat-tat-prasäda-bhara-bhäg-janaù
tadéya-prema-sampatti-vibhava-småti-yantritaù

rodanair vivaço déno yatnäd dhairyaà çrito munim
avadhäpyäha mätsaryät sättvikät pramudaà gataù



Çré Parékñit said: Impelled by great respect for Närada (atyanta-
sambhräntah), Uddhava (uddhavah) suddenly stood up (drutam
utthäya), held Närada’s feet, and embraced them (tat-padau
nidhäyäìke samäliìgya). Aware of what Närada was thinking (tasya
håd-gatam abhipretya), Uddhava remembered (håt-präpta) many
devotees who had received the Lord’s special favor (bhagavat-tat-tat-
prasäda-bhara-bhäg-janaù). As Uddhava meditated on those devotees
(småti-yantritaù), their love for the Lord (tadéya-prema), and the
wealth of their loving ecstasies (sampatti-vibhava), he felt distress,
thinking himself fallen (dénah), and cried helplessly (rodanair
vivaço). Only with some effort was he able to regain his composure
(yatnäd dhairyaà çritah). Then he became joyful (pramudaà gataù)
and spoke to the sage (munim äha), moved by the sättvika emotion of
jealousy (sättvikät mätsaryät avadhäpya).



Uddhava knew that Närada was thinking about how to find the best
recipient of the Supreme Lord’s favor; he intelligently deduced this
from the way Närada was acting.

This logical conclusion led Uddhava to remember many famous
Vaiñëavas of the past who had enjoyed the Lord’s favor.

The ecstasies of pure Vaiñëavas, which appear on their bodies as
perspiration, trembling, horripilation, and so on, are the priceless
treasure of those Vaiñëavas, a treasure whose value can be estimated
only by Vaiñëavas following in their footsteps.



As Uddhava meditated on the great fortune of Kåñëa’s devotees, he felt
undeserving.

He experienced the essential devotional prerequisite of dainya, utter
humility.

For Uddhava to regain his composure required great effort, plus the
help of Närada, Balaräma, and the others.

Uddhava was next confronted by the bhäva of jealousy, intolerance of
others’ good fortune.



This transcendental jealousy, however, was sättvika, born from pure goodness,
untouched by the influence of passion and ignorance.

Therefore, it was a cause of joy.

Having no trace of hatred, this ecstatic jealousy gave no distress to Uddhava or
anyone else.

Rather, in this jealousy he entered even deeper into the trance of his attraction
to Kåñëa, just as devotees in the conjugal mood become even more blissfully
attached to Kåñëa when jealous of His other lovers.



Why are Pastimes of the Lilavataras difficult 

to Understand? 

Prthu’s Maharaj’s Competition with 

Lakshmi Devi



|| 4.20.27 ||
athäbhaje tväkhila-püruñottamaà
guëälayaà padma-kareva lälasaù
apy ävayor eka-pati-spådhoù kalir

na syät kåta-tvac-caraëaika-tänayoù

Having great desire like Lakñmé (padma-karä iva lälasaù), with
complete purity I will worship the feet (atha äbhaje) of you, the
Supreme Lord (tva akhila-püruñottamaà), the abode of all qualities
(guëälayaà). Perhaps there will be a competition between us for one
master (apy ävayor eka-pati-spådhoù kalih)? No (na syät), we will
both be fully concentrating on serving your lotus feet (kåta-tvat-
caraëa-eka-tänayoù).



He compares himself to Lakñmé with the word iva (like),
suggesting he can take a portion of such service, for Lakñmé is
most famous for her service to the Lord’s feet.

As the foremost devotee he expresses véra-bhakti (desire for
competition) in relation to Lakñmé.

He wonders if he will quarrel with Lakñmé while performing
bhakti, just as he quarreled with Indra while doing karma.



He asks, “Will there be some competition between us for
serving one master?”

By proper method, there will be no conflict.

We will both be constantly engaged in one object, serving his
feet.



|| 4.20.28 ||
jagaj-jananyäà jagad-éça vaiçasaà

syäd eva yat-karmaëi naù saméhitam
karoñi phalgv apy uru déna-vatsalaù
sva eva dhiñëye 'bhiratasya kià tayä

O Lord of the universe (jagad-éça)! The mother of the universe
(jagaj-jananyäà) may become angry (vaiçasaà syäd) that I desire her
service (yat-karmaëi naù saméhitam). Affectionate to the miserable
(déna-vatsalaù), you make great those who are small (phalgv apy uru
karoñi). What use do I have for her (kià tayä), since I have your
power behind me (sva eva dhiñëye abhiratasya)?



This verse describes Påthu’s véra-bhakti, which is defined in Bhakti-
rasämåta-sindhu:

kåpäà tasya samäçritya
prauòhäà nänyam apekñate |

atuläà yo vahana kåñëe
prétià véraù sa ucyate ||

The devotee who takes shelter of Kåñëa (kåpäà tasya prauòhäà
samäçritya) and has incomparable attraction for Kåñëa (kåñëe atuläà
prétià vahana), though he does not notice others (na anyam
apekñate), is called a véra päriñada or véra anuga (véraù sa ucyate).
BRS 3.2.53



There may be some conflict with Lakñmé, who is also my mother,
since I reside within the universe.

Why?

I have a desire for her service (yat karmaëi).

Let her sit on your chest! I am the son. I will do all service to your
feet!

Is she so stubborn that she cannot live without that service?



“But you are a novice, she is experienced. You are low and she is
exalted. Why do you compete with her?”

True, but just as you took my side in the quarrel with Indra, you
should favor me in this case as well.

You make an insignificant person very great because you are
affectionate to low creatures.

“Are you not afraid of her anger?”



I do not fear her anger.

Since I possess your power, why should I worry about her?

My strength is your great mercy.

This attitude is described in the following verse:



pralamba-ripur éçvaro bhavatu kä kåtis tena me
kumära-makara-dhvajäd api na kiïcid äste phalam |

kim anyad aham uddhataù prabhu-kåpä-kaöäkña-çriyä
priyä pariñad-agrimäà na gaëayämi bhämäm api ||

Balaräma, enemy of Pralamba (pralamba-ripuh), may be the Supreme
Lord (éçvaro bhavatu), but what use do I have for him (kä kåtis tena
me)? What can I gain from the prince Pradyumna (kumära-makara-
dhvajäd api na kiïcid äste phalam)? Since I have been elevated
(aham uddhataù) by the wealth of Kåñëa’s glance of mercy (prabhu-
kåpä-kaöäkña-çriyä), I do not give regard even to Satyabhämä (na
gaëayämi bhämäm api), the head of all Kåñëa’s followers (priyä
pariñad-agrimäà). BRS 3.2.54



Why are Pastimes of the Lilavataras difficult 

to Understand? 

Mother Yashoda’s Anxiety and Anger



|| 10.8.25 ||
çåìgy-agni-daàñöry-asi-jala-dvija-kaëöakebhyaù

kréòä-paräv aticalau sva-sutau niñeddhum
gåhyäëi kartum api yatra na taj-jananyau
çekäta äpatur alaà manaso 'navasthäm

When mother Yaçodä and Rohiëé (yatra taj-jananyau) were unable to protect
(na çekäta äpatur alaà) the babies (kréòä-paräv aticalau sva-sutau) from
calamities threatened by horned cows, by fire, by animals with claws and teeth
such as monkeys, dogs and cats (çåìgy-agni-daàñöry), and by thorns, swords
and other weapons on the ground (asi-jala-dvija-kaëöakebhyaù), they were
always in anxiety (manaso 'navasthäm), and their household engagements were
disturbed (na gåhyäëi api kartum). At that time, they were fully equipoised in
the transcendental ecstasy known as the distress of material affection, for this
was aroused within their minds.



Jiva Goswami

They could prevent their sons from touching these things, but others
could not, since they could not beat them.

Since it was necessary for the mothers to prevent them, as they were
overwhelmed with affection, they did this by keeping the boys by
their sides and using words.

But then they were not able to do duties in the house to which they
were attached from the birth of Kåñëa, since they took that house as
Kåñëa’s. Thus their minds became very unsettled.



Jiva Goswami

When the people of Vraja became unsettled, that unsettled state as
the saïcäri-bhava called cäpala, nourished the sthäyi-bhäva called
vätsalya and became superior to samädhi.



Why are Pastimes of the Lilavataras difficult 

to Understand? 

Kunti’s Lamentation



1.5.82
çré-parékñid uväca

çokärteva tataù kunté
kåñëa-darçana-jévanä

säsraà sa-karuëaà präha
smaranté tat-kåpäkåpe

Çré Parékñit said: Mother Kunté (kunté), for whom the sight of Kåñëa
was life (kåñëa-darçana-jévanä), seemed tormented with sorrow (çoka
ärtä iva), remembering how Kåñëa had at times shown His mercy
(smaranté tat-kåpä) and at other times not (akåpe). She then (tataù)
spoke (präha), pitifully (sa-karuëaà), with tears in her eyes (säsraà).



Like her sons and their wife, Kunté is a transcendental soul, blessed
with the full mercy of Kåñëa.

This is the truth, no matter what she says.

The ecstasy of separation, vipralambha-bhäva, impelled her to
complain sorrowfully as if an ordinary woman.

Parékñit Mahäräja qualifies his description here by saying çokärtä iva,
“as if lamenting,” to help clarify the real situation.



1.5.83
çré-påthoväca

anäthäyäù sa-puträyä
mamäpad-gaëato ’sakåt
tvarayä mocanät samyag

devaké-mätåto ’pi yaù
kåpä-viçeñaù kåñëasya
svasyäm anumito mayä

Çré Påthä [Kunté] said: I had no husband to protect me (anäthäyäù), but
Kåñëa always interceded just in time (asakåt tvarayä) to save (samyag
mocanät) me and my sons (mama sa-puträyä) from calamity (äpad-gaëato).
From this I understood (anumito mayä) that Kåñëa’s mercy on me was
special (kåñëasya svasyäm kåpä-viçeñaù), greater even than His mercy on His
mother, Devaké (devaké-mätåto ’pi).



Queen Kunté, in her famous prayers to Kåñëa, compares her relation with
Kåñëa to Devaké’s:

yathä håñékeça khalena devaké
kaàsena ruddhäti-ciraà çucärpitä
vimocitähaà ca sahätmajä vibho

tvayaiva näthena muhur vipad-gaëät

“O master of the senses (håñékeça)! O Lord (vibho)! Just as you protected
Devaké (yathä devaké vimocitä) imprisoned for a long time (aticiraà
ruddhä) by evil Kaàsa (khalena kaàsena) one time, you, my master
(tvayaiva näthena), released me (vimocitä ahaà) along with my sons (saha
ätmajä) repeatedly (muhuh) from even greater dangers (vipad-gaëät), since I
was afflicted with great suffering (çuca arpitä).



viñän mahägneù puruñäda-darçanäd
asat-sabhäyä vana-väsa-kåcchrataù

mådhe mådhe ’neka-mahä-rathästrato
drauëy-astrataç cäsma hare ’bhirakñitäù

“You saved us (hare abhirakñitäù äsma) from Bhéma getting
poisoned (viñän), from the burning house of lac (mahägneù), from
the sight of räkñasas like Hiòimbä (puruñäda-darçanäd), from the
gambling den (asat-sabhäyä), from the hardships of living in the
forest (vana-väsa-kåcchrataù), from unlimited weapons thrown by
great warriors in countless battlefields (mådhe mådhe aneka-
mahäratha astrato), and from the brahmästra of Açvatthämä
(drauëy-astratah). (Bhägavatam 1.8.23–24)



Çrématé Kunté here implies that Kåñëa’s mercy on her differs from
His mercy on Devaké.

Kåñëa saved Devaké from Kaàsa’s persecution, but only after Devaké
had been imprisoned for a long time.

Moreover, He released Devaké only once, and even when freed she
was still unhappy because Kåñëa had not rescued the first six of her
sons from murder by Kaàsa.

But Kåñëa saved Kunté repeatedly, together with her sons.



1.5.84
sa cädhunätmano ’nyeñäm

api geheñu sarvataù
stréëäà nihata-bandhünäà

mahä-rodana-saàçruteù
manasy api padaà jätu

na präpnoti kiyan mama

But now (adhunä) the thought that Kåñëa is merciful to me (sah)
never enters (na jätu kiyat präpnoti) my mind (mama manasy api),
for everywhere (sarvataù), in our home and the homes of our
neighbors (ätmano anyeñäm api geheñu), I hear the loud mourning
(mahä-rodana-saàçruteù) of the women whose relatives have been
slain (stréëäà nihata-bandhünäà).



In the aftermath of the devastating battle at Kurukñetra, Kunté
cannot even think to herself that Kåñëa has special affection for her
family.

Certainly while speaking to others she is reluctant to say anything
about Kåñëa’s mercy.



1.5.85
atas tad-darçana-tyaktäù
sampadaù parihåtya vai

äpadaù prärthitäs tasmin
mayä tad-darçanäpikäù

Therefore (atah), deprived of seeing Him (tad-darçana-tyaktäù), I
begged Kåñëa (prärthitäs tasmin) to take away our wealth
(sampadaù parihåtya) and give us more calamities (äpadaù) to
bring Him again within our sight (mayä tad-darçana äpikäù).



Though her family has won back their kingdom, Kunté still sees no happiness, because
they no longer can see Kåñëa.

They were happier when struggling against one danger after another. Thus Kunté
prayed to Kåñëa:

vipadaù santu täù çaçvat
tatra tatra jagad-guro

bhavato darçanaà yat syäd
apunar-bhava-darçanam

O guru of the universe (jagad-guro)! May we have dangers (täù vipadaù santu) in such
situations (tatra tatra) continually (çaçvat), because in those dangers (yat) we will see
you (bhavato darçanaà syäd), and by that we will gain release from this material world
(apunar bhava-darçanam). (Bhägavatam 1.8.25)



A devotee who has seen the lotus feet of Kåñëa is guaranteed
liberation from the cycle of birth and death.

But the Kåñëa conscious devotee sees also that this liberation
(apunar-bhava-darçanam) is nothing compared with the pleasure of
serving Kåñëa in one’s own relationship with Him.



1.5.86
dattvä niñkaëöakaà räjyaà

päëòaväù sukhitä iti
matvädhunä vihäyäsmän
dvärakäyäm avasthitam

Kåñëa gave the Päëòavas (dattvä päëòaväù) their kingdom
(räjyaà), freed from thorny opponents (niñkaëöakaà). Now
(adhunä), thinking the brothers satisfied (matvä sukhitä iti), He has
abandoned us (asmän vihäya) and resides in Dvärakä (dvärakäyäm
avasthitam).



1.5.87
ato ’tra tasyägamane

’py äçä me ’pagatä bata
manye ’dhunätmanaù çéghra-

maraëaà tad-anugraham

So (atah) I have given up hope (äçä me apagatä bata) that He will
ever come back (atra tasya ägamane). Now (adhunä) I think
(manye) His real mercy (tad-anugraham) would be my quick death
(ätmanaù çéghra-maraëaà).



Why are Pastimes of the Lilavataras difficult 

to Understand? 

Arjuna’s Pain at Remembering the Gita



1.5.66-67
bhéñma-droëädi-hananän nivåttaà mäà pravartayan

mahä-jïäni-varaù kåñëo yat kiïcid upadiñöavän

yathä-çrutärtha-çravaëäc chuñka-jïäni-sukha-pradam
mahä-duùkha-kåd asmäkaà bhakti-mähätmya-jévinäm

When I refused (nivåttaà mäà) to kill Bhéñma, Droëa, and others (bhéñma-
droëädi-hananät), Kåñëa (kåñëah), the best of wise scholars (mahä-jïäni-varaù),
taught me something (yat kiïcid upadiñöavän) to induce me to go ahead and
kill them (pravartayan). Hearing only the literal meaning of what Kåñëa taught
(yathä-çrutärtha-çravaëät) may please dry scholars (çuñka-jïäni-sukha-
pradam), but to us (asmäkaà) whose life and soul lies in glorifying pure
devotional service (bhakti-mähätmya-jévinäm), those instructions by the Lord
give great pain (mahä-duùkha-kåd).



The Upaniñads convey the essence of Vedic knowledge, and Çrémad
Bhagavad-gétä conveys the essence of the Upaniñads.

Various exalted sages became the receivers, or åñis, of each of the
Upaniñads, but Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa chose to speak His own Gétä
directly to His friend and devotee Arjuna.

Because Arjuna is too humble to think himself great and is
disappointed by Kåñëa’s having left the Päëòavas, he does not
consider himself a favored devotee of Kåñëa’s.

Therefore he tries to deny the transcendental value of the Gétä.



This is only a ploy, however, to distract Närada; Arjuna’s argument
here is not valid.

In the Bhagavad-gétä Kåñëa teaches pure devotional service, and He
chose to speak it to Arjuna because Arjuna is one of His purest
devotees:



sarvopaniñado gävo
dogdhä gopäla-nandanaù

pärtho vatsaù su-dhér bhoktä
dugdhaà gétämåtaà mahat

“This Gétopaniñad, Bhagavad-gétä, the essence of all the
Upaniñads, is just like a cow (sarvopaniñado gävo), and Lord
Kåñëa, who is famous as a cowherd boy, is milking this cow
(dogdhä gopäla-nandanaù). Arjuna is just like a calf (pärtho
vatsaù), and learned scholars and pure devotees are to drink
(su-dhér bhoktä) the nectarean milk of Bhagavad-gétä
(dugdhaà gétämåtaà mahat).” (Gétä-mähätmya 6)



1.5.68
tätparyasya vicäreëa

kåtenäpi na tat sukham
kiïcit karoty utämuñya
vaïcanäà kila bodhanät

Even carefully studying (vicäreëa) the purport of those
instructions (tätparyasya) has not made me any happier (na
tat sukham kåtenäpi). Rather (uta), His words (amuñya) only
make me remember (kila bodhanät kiïcit karoty) how He
deceived me (vaïcanäà).



According to all the Vaiñëava commentators—including
Çrédhara Svämé, Rämänujäcärya, Madhväcärya, Jéva Gosvämé,
Viçvanätha Cakravarté, and Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa—the
purport of Bhagavad-gétä is that Kåñëa is the Supreme Truth
and that the perfection of life is to serve Him with devotion.

But in the ecstasy of separation, Arjuna reads the purport
otherwise: He thinks Kåñëa spoke these instructions just to
trick him into agreeing to kill his teachers Bhéñma and Droëa.



1.5.69-70
yat sadä sarvathä çuddha-nirupädhi-kåpäkare

tasmin satya-pratijïe san-mitra-varye mahä-prabhau

viçvastasya dåòhaà säkñät präptät tasmän mama priyam
mahä-manoharäkärän na para-brahmaëaù param

No one is dearer to me than (na tasmät param mama priyam) the Supreme
Brahman, Kåñëa (para-brahmaëaù), with His all-enchanting beautiful form (yat
sadä sarvathä mahä-manohara äkärän). He has given Himself to me (säkñät
präptät), who have complete faith in Him (viçvastasya dåòhaà). He is the
reservoir of pure unconditional mercy (çuddha-nirupädhi-kåpäkare), the
upholder of His word (tasmin satya-pratijïe), the best of well-wishing friends
(san-mitra-varye), the omnipotent Lord of all (mahä-prabhau).



Here Arjuna admits His firm trust in Kåñëa.

This solid faith is the reality underlying Arjuna’s ecstatic
consciousness.

His contrary expressions of apparent distrust are countercurrents of
secondary ecstasies, which increase his pleasure, the pleasure of his
beloved Lord, and the pleasure of the rasika devotees like Närada to
whom he divulges these feelings.



Why are Pastimes of the Lilavataras difficult 

to Understand? 

Gopi’s Envying the Flute



|| 10.21.9 ||
gopyaù kim äcarad ayaà kuçalaà sma veëur

dämodarädhara-sudhäm api gopikänäm
bhuìkte svayaà yad avaçiñöa-rasaà hradinyo
håñyat-tvaco 'çru mumucus taravo yathäryaù

My dear gopés (gopyaù), what auspicious activities must the flute have
performed (kim kuçalaà äcarad sma ayaà veëur) to enjoy (bhuìkte) the
nectar of Kåñëa's lips (dämodarädhara-sudhäm) independently (svayaà) and
leave only a taste for us gopés (gopikänäm yad avaçiñöa-rasaà), for whom that
nectar is actually meant (implied)! The forefathers of the flute ((yathä äryaù)),
the bamboo trees (taravah), shed tears of pleasure (açru mumucuh). His
mother, the river on whose bank the bamboo was born (hradinyah), feels
jubilation, and therefore her blooming lotus flowers are standing like hair on her
body (håñyat-tvaco).



"This flute has created a problem for us, causing us an ocean of
disgrace." That is expressed in this verse.

"What piety (kusalam) did this flute perform to be Krsna’s wife?“

None, because it took birth as a non moving creature, a low birth from
performing no pious acts.

But yet the flute drinks the nectar from Damodara’s lips.



Can that be tolerated?

No, because it should be the gopis right to taste that nectar
(gopikanam) .

Krsna was born as a gopa and we were born as gopis.

Therefore we have a right to taste those lips, not the flute."



"Furthermore the flute has the audacity to manifest a male in form
and still enjoy (bhunkte).

Furthermore this enjoyment is done in unmarried state, utterly alone,
and by thievery.

The flute announces it to the real owners of the treasure, ourselves, by
blowing air.

But this is not just regular blowing air, it is the sound of enjoyment
the flute gets by association with Krsna.



And we must keeping hear that sound!

So much the flute enjoys that it leaves nothing left, not even a morsel.

Though we are the rightful claimants of that lip nectar, the flute
leaves nothing for us, not even his remnants.

Such is his audacity!"



"Those who have not performed pious acts act in the same way.

Because (yat) the rivers see the flute enjoying the nectar of his lips,
became happy, blooming with lotuses, like standing of hair on end
(hrsyat tvacah).

All the trees, pouring out their honey, seem to weep in joy.



Just as devotees on hearing the glories of the Lord shed tears of joy
and have their hair stand on end, hearing the sound of the flute, the
rivers and trees become decorated with the symptoms of bhava.

The rivers are female friends of the flute and the trees are male friends
or messengers.

The flute, rivers and trees are all our enemies.



Therefore where should we hide the flute, so that it does not
get the nectar of Krnsa’s lips?

This sancari bhava of envy manifested in the gopis.



Why are Pastimes of the Lilavataras difficult 

to Understand? 

Srila Visvanath Cakravarti Thakura’s

Verdict (2.10.10 Commentary)



“Why do you always speak about the universal form and the self?
Why is there so little sweet discussion about the qualities and forms
of the lélävatäras?”

What you observe is true.

To whom should topics about the lélävatäras be taught with relish?

Those how have perfected bhakti or the nitya-siddhas constantly play
spontaneously in the sweet ocean of Lord’s beauty and pastimes.



But those who are sleeping on the bed of bliss of sense pleasure, and
those who have fainted in the waves of suffering arising from karma,
cannot be woken up.

How can pastimes of the Lord be taught to them?

This crest jewel of Puräëas, being most merciful, thinking of how to
give instruction to make them into sädhaka-bhaktas, constantly
attempts by some trick or other, to wake them up.



Just as a limb burned by fire is given relief by fire and a person
haunted by a ghost is revived by a ghost mantra, so jévas’ absorption in
the sleep of mäyä can be broken by topics concerning mäyä.

But even though by the shower of nectar of pastimes of the Lord
obtained by the mercy of the devotee, the person sleeping in the
happiness of mäyä or fainting in the suffering of karmas wakes up,
becomes drenched, revitalized, dances and rejoices blissfully, only
those who obtain that great mercy become successful, and not others.

The low jévas, desiring to cross the material world and have developed
determination to take shelter of the lotus feet of guru, can be delivered
by constantly hearing about the self.



For this reasons there is repeated discussion of the self.

Those who are faithful devotees of the Lord will relish the nectar of
the whole Bhägavatam.

This scripture does not only speak about Bhagavän, though he is the
main topic.

It also speaks about the impersonal aspect of the Lord – brahman --
and his portion, Paramätmä.



It has been said at the beginning of this work brahmeti paramätmeti
bhagavän iti çabdyate (SB 1.2.11)

Thus, repeated discussion of the self is suitable for worshippers of
brahman and Paramätmä.

By this means, being most generous, Bhägavatam produces bhakti in
even the worshippers of brahman and Paramätmä.

Bhakti even appears in those who have reached perfection in brahman
and Paramätmä.



This is shown in the verse ätmärämäç ca munayaù. (SB 1.7.10)

Those persons, their sädhana, and the result they achieve are not
rejected by the pure devotees, but looked upon with sympathy.

Kåñëa who is completely full of sweetness in his form, qualities and
pastimes, and possesses dharma, jïäna, bala and aiçvarya, since he
contains all avatäras such as Matsya and Kürma and the aspects of
brahman and paramätmä as well, is worshipped by all types of
devotees.



This scripture, being non-different from Kåñëa’s svarüpa, thus reveals
Kåñëa as the source of all avatäras, brahman and Paramätmä.

It reveals his qualities, pastimes, sweetness and powers, the method to
attain him, sädhana-bhakti, the goal prema-bhakti, as well as all
principles such as dharma, jïäna, yoga and vairägya.

Thus everything is consistent.


